Dear Parents,

In order to bridge the communication gap between the school and the parents and also to make your wards progress, behavior, performance in co-curricular activities, attendance readily available to you, without frequently visiting school we are installing a software which will provide you information on your cell phones / computers (in form of E-mails, SMS etc.)

An installation amount of Rs. 350/- per student has to be paid to the class teacher by 05/10/2013. The actual functioning would take a period of about 15 to 20 days. Necessary communication will be done once the data is entered and actual functioning begins.

Mrs. SujataKaranjkar  
Headmistress

Mrs. MonaliShinde  
In-charge Principal

---

Cir No.-SSDS/E/13-14/10  
Date: 28/09/2013.

Dear Parents, Kindly note the following points:-

A) Celebrations.

1) Saraswati Poojan and Bhondla – Friday, 11th October. (Children can wear festive dresses)

B) Holidays.

1) Gandhi Jayanti - Wednesday, 2nd October.
2) Bakri Id - Wednesday, 16th October.

C) Diwali Vacation - Dates will be conveyed later.

D) Schedule for the 1st term exam of Pre-Primary Section is as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Type of Evaluation</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dates of Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Oral evaluation</td>
<td>Mini K.G</td>
<td>11th October to 24th October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jr. and Sr. K. G</td>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; October to 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Physical evaluation</td>
<td>Mini, Jr. &amp; Sr. K.G.</td>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; October to 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Practice evaluation- written exam</td>
<td>Jr. and Sr. K. G</td>
<td>9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>I- Term written exam-Language</td>
<td>Jr. and Sr. K. G</td>
<td>23&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; October.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number work</td>
<td>Jr. and Sr. K. G</td>
<td>24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; October.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Please ensure that your child does not remain absent during these days.

E) Please turn the page for the portion of 1<sup>st</sup> Term exam.
Dear Parents,

Kindly note,

Class photograph for Sr.K.G. students is scheduled on Tuesday, 15th October. Please ensure that child does not remain absent and wears neat and clean school uniform.

Head- Mistress
(Pre-Primary Section)

Sinhgad Technical Education Society’s
Sinhgad Spring Dale School, Erandwane
Pre-Primary Section
October & November 2013

Dear Parents,

Kindly note the following points:

A) Celebrations-
1) Diwali Party – Wednesday, 30th October. (Children can wear party dresses.)
2) Children’s Day – Tuesday, 19th November. (Children can wear party dresses.)

B) Other activities-
   a) Fruit Salad Activity is scheduled on Friday, 25th October.
      Kindly follow the instructions given below regarding fruit salad activity:
      b) Please send a/an ------------------------ with your child on Friday, 25th October.
      c) Send regular tiffin along with a small bowl and spoon with your child.

b) Water Play activity is scheduled as follows:-
   Sr.K.G. - A and B division - Tuesday, 29th October.
   Kindly follow the instructions given below regarding water play activity:
   1) Students have to wear casual dress over a swimming costume and easily removable sandals.
   2) Extra set of undergarments and towel to be sent in a labeled bag.
   3) Please send plastic bag for wet clothes.

C) Holidays -
   1) Month end - Thursday, 31st October.

D) Diwali Vacation - From Friday, 1st November to Sunday, 17th November.
   School will re-open on Monday, 18th November.
E) Competitions during November month-
1) **Singing Competition- Only for Jr.K.G.** students is scheduled on **Monday, 25th November**. (Children to recite any English /Marathi song, other than rhymes and shlokas taught to them in school.)
2) **Hand Writing Competition- Only for Jr. and Sr. K. G.** students is scheduled on **Thursday, 28th November**.

F) **Report Day**- for the first term of Pre- Primary Section is scheduled on **Saturday, 23rd November. 9.00 a.m. to 11 00 a.m.**
For **girls-** 9.00a.m. to 10.00a.m.
For **boys-** 10.00a.m. to 11.00 a.m.

G) School sweaters (Maroon colour with school’s logo) are available at Champion Sports Wear, Deccan Gymkhana.

---

**Head- Mistress**  
(Pre-Primary Section)

---

**Head- Mistress**  
(Pre-Primary Section)

---

**Dear Parents,**
Kindly note the following points:-
Your child ............... has been selected for enacting, scheduled on Wednesday, 30th October.
1. Dialogues for the same are sent with the child.
2. Child is supposed to say these lines with action in front of all other students.
3. You are requested to take practice every day and prepare your child for the activity.
4. Costume for the same will be provided by the school.

---

**Head- Mistress**  
(Pre-Primary Section)

---

**Head- Mistress**  
(Pre-Primary Section)

---

**Date: 17/10/2013.**
Dear Parents,
Kindly note the activities scheduled during the month.

Competitions-

1) **Fancy dress** - **Wednesday, 11th December.** (only for Mini K. G. students).
Topics are birds, animals, saints, flowers, vegetables and community helpers. No hired dresses.
   Parent’s creativity will be preferred.

2) **Story narration** - **Wednesday, 18th December.** (only for Sr. K. G. students).
   (In English only, with props, voice modulation and body language.)

Holidays-

1) **Alandi Yatra** - Friday, 29th November.
2) **Datta Jayanti** - Monday, 16th December.
3) **Christmas Vacation** - **Tuesday, 24th December to Sunday, 29th December.**
   (School will reopen on Monday, 30th December.)
4) **Month end** - Tuesday, 31st December.

Other activities-

1) **Picnic** - For Pre-Primary Students is scheduled on **Saturday, 30th November.**
   *Venue* - 'Dinosaur Park' (Pimple Gurav.)
   *Time* - 10.00 a.m. to 3.30 p.m.
   a) Children will be picked up by their regular buses after 9.15 a.m. and dropped back after 3.30 p.m. (confirm the timing with the bus attendant.)
   b) Children not availing bus facility should reach school by 9.45 a.m. Parents have to collect children from school at 3.30 p.m.
   c) Please send - Dry snacks for breakfast, wholesome food for lunch and water bottle with your child. (In a small labelled bag.)
   d) Children should wear school uniform, sports shoes and sun cap. I-card is compulsory.

2) **Sports week** - **Monday, 2nd December to Friday, 6th December.**
   Activity will be conducted during school hours.
   **Sports day** - **Friday, 6th December.** (P.T. uniform is compulsory.)

3) **Christmas party** - **Monday, 23rd December.** (Children can wear party dresses.)

Important Instructions-

1) Children not availing bus facility should reach school every day before 8.25 a.m.
2) From 1st December late comers will be sent back.
3) During winter season, only maroon colour sweater with school’s logo, maroon colour cap and black slacks for girls are allowed.

Head- Mistress
(Pre-Primary Section)
Dear Parents,
We wish you a very happy, healthy and prosperous new year. Kindly note the activities scheduled during the month.

**Holidays** - Tuesday, 14th January- MakarSankranti. Friday, 31st January- Month end.

**Celebrations** - MakarSankranti – Friday, 17th January. (Children can wear colourful dresses and have to bring ‘Tilgul’ along with them.)

**Other activities** -
1) ‘Annual social gathering’ of the school is scheduled on Wednesday, 29th January from 5.30 to 8.30 pm. (Details would be conveyed later.)
2) Next parent teacher meeting is scheduled on Saturday, 25th January 2014 at 9.00am. sharp.
3) Jr.K.G. students, who are participating in ‘Republic Day Programme’ will have to attend flag hoisting ceremony on Sunday, 26th January along with the parents.
4) It is compulsory for the parents of participants to attend the meeting on 25th January.

Head- Mistress
(Pre-Primary Section)

---

**Cir No.-SSDS/E/13-14/16**

Date: 25/01/2014

Dear Parents,

Kindly note the following points-

**Holidays**- 1) Shiv Jayanti- Wednesday, 19th February. 
2) Mahashivratri- Thursday, 27th February.
3) Month End-Friday, 28th February.

**Other Activities-VasantUtsav- ColourWeek.** School has planned a colour week from Monday, 10th February to Friday, 14th February. Children are supposed to wear dresses according to the colours mentioned below & carry an object of the same colour. Each child is expected to speak a few sentences in English about the object.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Colour of the dress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10/02/2014</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Black or White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Parents,

Kindly note the following points regarding…. 

**Annual Social Gathering**

- **Annual social gathering** for the school is scheduled on **Wednesday, 29th January 2014**.

- The programme would begin at 6.00 pm.

- Parents are requested to be seated before **5.45 pm**.

- On the day of the programme, children will be picked up by the buses of Primary and Secondary Section, from **3.00 pm onwards**. (Please confirm the bus stop, bus no. & pick up time with the class teacher and the bus attendant on the day of the meeting **Saturday, 25th January**.)

- Children not availing bus facility must reach Erandwane campus at 3.15 pm.

- Costumes will be given on Monday, **27th January**. Please check the bag and do the alterations if needed.

- All participants to come dressed in their costumes with complete make up done.

- Child should wear floaters or chappals (No shoes)

- No gold jewellery/ money allowed.
Please ensure that the following things are sent along with your child. (in a small labelled bag) 6 hair pins, 4 safety pins, rubber bands, wholesome snack & labelled water bottle.

After the programme, Pre-Primary students are to be collected only after the announcement is made.

Students will not be sent with anyone else other than parents.

No bus facility for the children after the programme.

Head- Mistress
(Pre-Primary Section)

Head- Mistress

Date: 25/ 01/ 2014

Dear Parents,
Kindly note the following points-

3)Reading (only for Sr.K.G. students)- Short stories in English (Other than the school reader). Every child has to practice to read a short story at home and read out the same from the book in front of the class. The activity will be conducted according to roll numbers, on every Friday, starting from 1st March 2013. The schedule is given below-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll Nos.</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 14</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1/03/2013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to 28</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8/03/2013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 to 42</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>15/03/2013.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 onwards</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>22/03/201.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pre –evaluation Parent Teacher Meeting is scheduled on Saturday 9th March 2013. It is mandatory for at least one parent to attend the entire meeting from 9.00 to 10.30 a.m.

Head- Mistress                                                                 Principal

Dear Parents,
Kindly note the following points:-

PED Pre- Evaluation Parent Teacher Meeting is scheduled on Saturday, 8th March 2014, at 9:00 a.m. sharp.
PED It is mandatory for at least one parent to attend the entire meeting from 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

Head-Mistress                                                                 Head-Mistress

Sinhgad Technical Education Society’s
Sinhgad Spring Dale School, Erandwane
Pre-Primary Section
Cir No.-SSDS/E/ 13-14/19                                                                  Date – 03/03/2014
March and April 2014
Dear Parents,

Kindly note the following points,

Exam schedule for the II term, of the academic year 2013-14 is as follows:

❖ Practice evaluation – Thursday, 20th March & Friday, 21st March.
❖ Orals and physical evaluation – 18th March to 28th March.

❖ Final evaluation- (Written exam)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>03/04/2014</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>04/04/2014</td>
<td>Number work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

❖ Please turn the page for the portion of the exam.

❖ Friday, 11th April will be the last working day of the academic year 2013-14.
❖ Holidays during the months- March & April
  1) Dhulivandan- Monday, 17 March.
  2) GudiPadwa & Month end- Monday, 31st March.
  3) Ram Navami- Tuesday, 8th April.

❖ Other activities
  1) Sprout Bhel activity - Friday, 28th March.
     Please send a small bowl and spoon with your child, along with the regular tiffin.
  2) Fun Week- 7th April to 11th April.

❖ Report Day is scheduled on Saturday, 12th April.
   Timings - 9.00 a.m. to 10.00 a.m. (Girls), 10.00 a.m. to 11.00 a.m. (Boys)

❖ Summer Camp- From 15th April to 29th April.
   (15 days- Including all Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.)
   Venue- S. S. D. S., Erandwane school campus.
   Timings 9.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon.
   Bus facility will be provided.
   Last date of enrollment – 29th March 2014.
   (Details would be conveyed later).
Portion for Mini K.G. Final Evaluation

Language: Recognition of capital & small letters ‘Aa – Zz’, with phonic sounds and vocabulary.

Patterns: standing, sleeping and slanting lines.

Matching: Capital letters to capital letters.
Capital letters to objects.
Capital letters to small letters.
Circle the objects according to the letters.

**Maths:** Orally numbers. – 1 – 50.
Recognition of numbers – 1 – 10.
Counting with objects (numbers – 1 to 5).
All shapes, colours and concepts.
Join the numbers and complete the picture

**Matching:** Number to number.
Number to object.
Match and colour the shapes.

**E.V.S:** Oral Evaluation on the projects covered during II Term (Community helpers, Animals and birds & Vehicles.)

**Rhymes:** related to the projects. (Refer the rhymes book.)

---

**Portion for Jr. K.G. Final Evaluation**

**Language:** Writing & recognition capital ‘A to Z’ and Small letters ‘a to z’
Dictation of capital letters only – ‘A to Z.’

Missing letters – (capital letters only) ‘A to Z’.
Look at the picture and write the correct small letter.
Look at the letter & colour the correct picture.
Circle the small / capital letters.
Look at the picture and circle the correct letter.
Look at the capital letter & write the correct small letter.

**Number work- Writing** – 1 to 10, dodging numbers, missing numbers & number value.

**Orally** – 1 to 100 – recitation and recognition.

**Concepts** – covered in the work book.**Number value** – Look at the number and draw the correct number of objects.

Look at the number and colour the correct number of objects.

Count the objects and write the correct number.

Complete the pattern.

**EVS** - Oral Evaluation only on the project ‘Vehicles’.

**Concepts** – covered in the work book.

**Rhymes** – related to the projects (Refer the rhymes book).

---

**Portion for Sr. K.G. Final Evaluation**

**Language:** Dictation of three letter words (all vowels).

Rhyming words.

Write the correct word from jumbled letters.

Fill in the missing letter.

Match the picture to the word.

Crosswords.

Writing sentences on ‘My pet’.
Questions and answers on ‘My self’.

Writing articles, prepositions, singular and plurals.

Reading – Refer the reader.

Number work: Writing numbers 1 to 100, dodging numbers, missing numbers.

Numbers names 1 – 20.

After nos., before nos. and between numbers (1 -20).

Backward numbers 20 –1.

Signs: >, <& = (1 to 20)

Addition.(Single digit).

Cross the odd one out.

Count the objects & write the number.

Draw the given number of objects.


EVS.: Oral Evaluation only on the Project ‘Food we eat.’


Rhymes – Related to the projects (Refer the Rhymes book).

Dear Parents,

Kindly note the following point,

Photographs of Annual Social Gathering will be displayed on the day of the meeting. You are supposed to select the photographs & place an order for the same.

Cost - Rs.20/-per photograph & Rs. 80/- per CD.

Headmistress